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The University of Montana cross country team will be idle this weekend after taking 
a 23-32 dual meet win over Montana State last Saturday in Bozeman. 
Grizzly harriers swept the first three places against MSU, but the Bobcats slipped 
four runners in ahead of UM 1 s next two runners to make it one of the closest UM-MSU 
cross country meets in years. 
11We ran a relaxed race. Our first three runners didn't have to run very hard, but 
I am concerned with our fourth and fifth runners. They ran poorly, 11 Coach Harley Lewis 
said of the meet. 
••we will have to get them running better by the conference meet,•• he added. 
Hans Templeman, John O'Neill and Dean Erhard finished the five mile race together in 
a time of 25 minutes. The UM squad, which was without the services of Doug Oarko, placed 
Scott Carvey eighth and Harold Horn ninth. 
Next action for the Grizzly runners will be against Idaho November 3. That race will 
precede the Montana-Idaho football game in Missoula. 
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